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Undertaking.

lew Wharf «ill Also Be a Great
Improvement—Convenience

for Passengers.

*
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VICTORIA. B. C.. AY. SEPTEMBER 16, 1904, FORTY-FIFTH YEAR.=
STEAMERS COLLIDE.Grafton In 2*eeeeeeee*e*ee,:**#*••••••_ the centre division on the same hills.

War Summary. • tir e %nr devetop^d1Sthatffrni^ht0onhthere
• I A part of the Japanese centre di-
• vision in a night assault encountered an

(By Associated Press 1 2 unexpected defence. The Russian! had
• ( y Aeaoclatefl p*ess-) • strewn along the ground heavy wires
; Inactivity of the 'opposing • charged with electricity and the Japa- 
2 armies of Russia and Japan con® 2 effec/wffre^ifi6^*^ 8®Tere ahoek*- The

2 t?nLi8i»^S*Be fact liZFZ ^ ^
• that there probably iwffi be two • j exterminated b^<met’ but lt was almost 
2 months of good weather for mill- • On^ot^mber Srd th« w •: aara%S5«rî • ia.tjfa“Æa ass as

J llgbt of Meats’ tbarSMrttsoBpfri' • buii^knl'tbl oirtlre e”’1 ’ ot SePte“bor THAT ....... r

2 , The Japanese are reported to * ret of the b^ttto The^R™!,the fierc' LEARNED HORSE.
2 admtoistertog^affairs'* ™ A” ^bS^c Men Testing the
2 chnria, as though. that country 2 of the raibmd i» £,tb,e protecttoa Equine’s Knowledge.2 : ttlre5? S^3?d -w H?erl'h’ fpt 14~The learned horse
: &?ssad3E| 5 : BSFf&ssi taré; «a» rttaraae

• Mukden has started a better feel- 21 Dviu^th^^t ^?-p®?e8e re*iment ocieit- SS?®^5 physiologists, psychologists’
From On, Own p * 2 ing in it PetersbW. m IeeI • wI hst(^n!îU^ (V,jts position and ffî**0Sue*L >tfeliists, trainees and
From Onr Own Corresoondent. . The report distinctly places ? I infantr7 as^lts T«4f,,, !wo, or three eridenre ^“"reports set forth that the
atorTr^th^i^^tr/rl 2 Sfcr'ïhe t££e%,2 tîî*“hîi^^JES£d*S £“™>Cal Ftom °nr Own Cortespoadent.
&rrsL^.£ fe 2 ïR®s?MSP 6teady + i*vss«rt sePt. *3 b ^ »„ the.

* P“llce( receiving information that • advance. • batanto ^ve™e s^ chJM8 t‘mie the com- method»^! tf°SeblI,ty of a trick- best authonty that Hon. Mr. Hmmeraou
proved nntrustworthy, of thepresence • „ 2 the artillerv cmm tileach other th''t Osfm^r' tle horse 8 owner, Herr Von ia to retire from the
^iZh^g^n^M^'two ................................................. .......................... huL^f ™ < £ b»etitbaTtr°.fma T° NeW B™mh.
things has happened—that the robbers 1 Tlf»1»!-6. ba*apce. el‘- The case appears to them to be l?6, 19 a^mitted to be a failure as a fed-
.have crossed the boundary and got away Tallinn TQU ooce^the S* ™ade tw6 assaults and Jh<îlly «ceptiounl and to deserve thor- genPr^““fteS PuKaley. attorney-
■before the police were bn their track. I €11100 I 310 Of fnto ti,» ne.£ “T W*re driven down 0UKh acmntific study. general. of New Brunswick, wUl prob-or, finding the police were on their track ** l w^ al»Pes. The slaughter / “>ya“ceeed him in the cabinet
they douuled back into Canada, taking T1— |L ■ n ... time ®f he1 »” both Sldea- In the mean- --------- 0— aÇ2!uat Pow,cr in Kings.
the Yale road to the south. The conn- I CrriDlC Batf Ip whelmthfh«R rSlans ®ttempted to over- ■ . — ^b ,?abll',et held its first
.mea1Sh ]5ery sparsely aettled and affords 1 ,U,t L»a111C Hbabp tbe Japanese on Ahe'Tive- OnHnfl (iDCcin fPy ^!er tbe bolidays.

‘ ----- ” UOSS,P BeFd ”emp=. STB
robb 'CODV?ni^ent’w1^‘tSe ‘after’'the details of Stupendous Conflict thTh^apa“ese hncswereTo81 broken. b“* By Ihc Csbîc h^"l “P °V .iac^ntall *6??e rntnUte»
ing detected1,ethe ZicZ^etZZnt atLlaoyanflFllteftngThrough U ^-aSae-Kra- ________

trSH°«Uti,SP^ial8 to cover tbe Tale road From the Front. I ?ôwA.n°ïbard.œeut,ot the hills increased „ some days, and moreover, as Hb Ex-
The ia°rge body of police are reported " ------ rbÇ bm-sti^ shehs orer hilltop8 a^d r8,^f 1°/ Dundonald's week? and* mus^ZeLsarilyTe8coS-

to he .agged ont and almost hopeless _ Slain resembled flashing electric lights. Work In Securing Militia suited, it was decided to postpone con-°ne“fthCBo®2l“t*«™>sEver Efficient. s<™*

march in a direction not suspected by Known In ttlC Anna Is Of L',™!” tiaabin8 rifles. Inthenearernlalf,6 Trade returns for w
way.P° 1CC and flre We“ °Ut of ba™'« - War. K fiZ rt&Ze^V1”9 Æ w ------------- » a9/b”y^^ba” ' iSTfoTtZ^
*%&*&?*, , iL—William Me- _________ 1^ lights of acity. 7™th^7htancl Comments on Hon. Mr. Borden's » ZZseTf *ia»8no?pt,r^sho^mg'
the Canadian0Pacific raifway, «ly^the General Kuropatkm’s H a -lead vtre°being crem*«]Wed Wb<ir<i the Declaration Respecting the K^T"';8 0' S";'^77" “
fT.Æ-ÆW.Ïl.rZSiS ■» ». Ml. ÆSTS? Æïïl*.fife w ... TanHf. £*

■but that their names will not be dis- 13.-The battle of Llaoyang was con-1 U«nral KurSl The 01 ________ î!ke thP L^tSana?a’ aV™ come out to

farther clues have been obtained. Kuropntklu vas__ defeated, but after It was^evident tiiat^thi8”»S' • to Slr Frederick Borden’s F’™e,flfty applications have beeu re-
ihe information was received this af- holding his ground for four days he e£. fronting ivurokf had1 beenIh^Slains cSn" lltla blU’ aays that Lord Duudonald m.pnd „by „¥r' Prefontaine for whaling

S£'h2nt58Li9tal ^Ward- »f *7,500 feeted a masteriv reZat^ong^the raU- f»rced.S Little firfng was helrf ^rTed ,tbe Empire better than he knew. They T.P last 8eaaio^
tn %h^-11 f0r 1Dformation leading road, probably with liie army almost in- ££e Erection of Liaovamr eawwkm ^e.gallant stand he made to secure the Pacmo oftLÎ°m both the Atlantic and
VkUe tKfflcereZf^ conviction tact and uking away the todies of h»» S“ropatkiD was h^d^his ground1 FF? tbe hvs already l acific coasts.

ymie the^oqcm rtfuy to divulge tint Of Ms men who were killed lu actiou. Ï t,and .brin6>ng further reiSô?cf b„ïïe frn.It’. as aPParently the state of 
thf»v o,a ^ 8tat®£ that T^e part that the Japanese force un- meflts against Kuroki or shiftm»0^6 public opinion warned the government
in California knowu der the command of Gea^ral Kuroki i atrength of7 his army against thp ^ona6 that sympathies of Canada, as a whole,EwaiFHS Fr fewSsSfS* â@ê~5 aSi?rs^i|a«
ia a bs aasa *«• 4 jfc tuerîAeas aaa jw S» ~ •>« sr-sarsas a

Additional offleerewore sent over j^.«dyanced night «a^r day over almost géen^ whS rei5dr!^ J°î wounded were FlfTJ? Canada emilttia. It is one 
from British Columbia today, to aid to Jgadl«aa mountains, .pitehiug the enemy ni|ht’s fi^üSg feârful «tories of the Sefr^thnn “ n g^s fur"
the search and in guarding tie hig™ 'Ti. He. tbeï m*de a rapid u“he e «, „»„ • , P pored Lord Daudonald P~-
ways. The, authorities throughout the °Fka8e_,tJro,B Anpiug to a point ing the of ?i,J*i?5nt%vfirme 4ur- ^
entire -Northweet have been ZnishedJ ?? the oastern side of the railroad, with line adVMced1 wLfwZ Tb,e gantry Referring to Mr, Borden’s declaration 
W|tb the names of the robbers and also w"!k tfB mdes1,n<fth ®f Liao- mile during the third qu,P°n.rw.baIf a sayin« that Canada should prefer her
.«KcSwfiBs. jyir &%ss ~t%î ss.s'sxsi an $s“

________________________________________■'w<1” *“■*■ si«-W ... „ x-ir ‘"si-ss aaaaa*^S£S

TT ï^b1nd‘ . J?eved to be concealing themselves by division ready to strike, but General Inown^ tha* KuJIb^’ b in the Express, says of
An admiral on the staff of the Em- daZ: while they forage at night. Kuropatkm was able to send a superior with the «her. Jananeslïn!f1?ion GkiId.7m S‘ith a book: “K is a disap-

P6™1; alld closely, related to Viceroy Jrhe theory is gaining ground that tho. foree against him and bold him At bay cut. There wm no k^ffi.bad beî° R°int™g. This is possibly due to
Aleiieff, tells me that Alexieff eveutual- *^?. baa separated and the individmil while the Russian army made good -its how tSe tide^f battle went tu! *° Î116 f?at tha,^ too much was expected
ly wfll succeed Foreign Minister Lams- members are endeavoring to make their retreat. s tout the Russian fore! 7® , with thmn, from its author. The volume contains
dorff, and that he will adopt a strong 'Tay tba country, each with his For two days it seemed possible that rokf was said fn mfmw tT?Df °1 ?n" ?Sly OBe original contribution to history,diplomatic policy.” P 8 *are of the $7,200 in gold dust and the Russians iiight assume thToffZZ divisiZ! 1 Dnmber at leaat «y« Gladstone, Smith says, wrote him ™*:

Sau Francisco, Sept. 14.—'Another and re°ue oi=Pi^red™îr0m Se arPrees car. an a larger scale and perhaps force the The situation of the brivnd* „„ w- P.stlïg that if tbe north thoilght 
more thorough inspection of the Russian bers are wZîn^tomïd pîlüt ^*.!r°re ri<?*I‘TJighl1*!my’ as tbe command ot roki’s extreme right became Critical K?t iod^ifiZ1 h *°’ S ™igh.t in time be
cruiser Lena will be made today by with 7bP7dP« ?f F X Roberta, General Kuroki is called, to abandon its was thought that the Russians ’TBd€mnified by union with Canada.”
naval engineer in order to furnish the boa?» escaping in fishing position. attempt to cut off Kurokiby “ turaf» FA,Tla ie a?. amazing and In.
state ^ and navy department with more ________ o-_______ P,Tb‘% een“®6’ September 5th, how- movement through the gap between Ms Üre reb dlscJl??nre which illustrates the
complete data concerning her boilers ever. General Kuroki is following Kure- and, the fourth army, towards Anpjng Pn?!ni«£f Pi?bLlc OPlnion respecting the
and eeaworthiness. In the event that riSCIPLINB IN THE GERMAN ABMY. aDd a, briak action, wbf®,.tbe only Japanese forces for sew ’forty reB7,hlHb “18ted m tbia country
Î^16, ^®na 18 dismantled she will probably — P^bably without result, is in prog- eîa* mdes were some regiments of cav- rorty years a^P*
be laid up at the Mare island navy yard. Philadelphia ^®cord. - re^* . a a.ir^ P4lroIlmg the valley of the Taitse Arrangements have been martA tn'reSerd tIF n^etartZt^oZ tFM'T ™ Br!tTn kd^fo^n^1^^^

El^to ^ w - "«EHiFlra1"0"" F^“T"^g^a^ »comes - “®
°D the Lena 18 “°re ngid t J&BZ PT*?» aZ ffî&SFStâ WMeeaZntHf^”S^ean^ Jictoria’ Sir

It is reported that Japanese Minister Gr^ndZS,?0^ ÆAïf" a”y the T,^ 8 forced cresting fk.Clarke’ Jeft vla Canada’ y»r Austra-
MaX^VfaorCd%Ta^ing^Za,aTua’ dn^’m? ?£&&&&£ fi|htiug1viZZ*™i«tMn aAd’^ f“d j^JVFT^ Ff tba‘ th® Eu-Ibd
neseinsZtor bepermiftedto insS was ™’e daylngaZTsome 'Zenïurè ®(.‘ba avance at grea® reti® ™gdld was 8US- fetto Wtie™ F'
the Lena and pass on herreDairs^1 or_ï.her„’ and Put on, to disguise himself. ! ?u the morning of September 1st the the 2L» k! 5 0 do5k in J™ evening Ï greatly disappoint-

St. Petersburg Sent 14-l^riw«nhid. * 9tAt 011>laôf dIoth- Pressed In this suit, 15?®”® artdlery was close to Kwang- became active. Couriers gal- it?* who were penniless,
enquiries have elirR^l inrÂwmofÏL was passing down an unfrequented I tnng. It advanced several times dur- ÎSSSÎ forward and General Fujii an- rlhl;8^<dVha^.Lt0n *°.rt to begging. The 
Vladivostock thît tht1 fro“ Jtreet when lie came face to face with hie mg these two days, shifting its position C-td tbatvthe arm7 would begin the îfbb,A stat€® >t is understood work
rlr?o k tJat tae Russian transport co,onel. a<j taking advantage a? w Pursuit of the enemy. The JananeHe would await them by arrangement withview ofastODDhic°t£e «MnClfiC fWi#h the Swaîte6‘nrovefl1 m° à udsdemeanor, During this time the Russians shelled wVeridS $**** a brisk P0uudiug.P The . Colonization Association.

^oPPlug the shipment of con- proved himself the possessor of a the Japanese arm? freouentlv lefî wing swept towards the railroad E?11?*1 adùumsters thé Baron de HirschBSissi EpiMSMi e mmmmto armed enlisera, are on the Ratifie ‘on ^^2- and 1 b”Te come 0B to P*y Mm fhe^ntecM110 coatinued coolly to man nightfall. t d antil _.Th® rtaBd taken by Sir Wilfrid Lau-
oA 1£T ^p.G®Bera, Kuroki’s had roZ » ^

tuVe to TOdertake a long voyage back to orLb!a uniform. Duty late that afternoon ^^/xtrem?Angbl bad 8ained a with Japanese wounded. He passed JS Ue connection with the
Vladivoetock tor 'home by way of the CT2S? Mm before the colonel again. He tpriher north and to the north- many mounds where fires burned over transportation problem of the Domin-
Horn, it seems probable that Russia will -TU*1->cSSflaeDee- Tbe colonel re- west of Ceal tone HilL The Japanese £be,,dead and hundreds of fresh and °n"
agree to the decision to disarm her. K ^-Tt«7- t, F.i,ion. hcW a hmg low hill five bastiIy duf «raves. The fields had been

There is no disposition here to criticise reii ^5Lal5?' 1 wish you’d mues west of Kwangtnng and above trampled into bogs by the fighting menthe decision of Hie United States/but so rl/Z, ,î.rom the^eountry that the village of Sykwairtung. and were, strewn with the debris
riir as it is revealed in the press des- cirer îe&Sm reT blm ln Kwangtnng, where from a both a™ies. The spectacle presented
patches Ambassador McCormick has fOT ten daya- Mmirtm stone fort on\ bare and rocky by Haiyingtai hill has seldom been
completed arrangements to send about  y 5!1' General Kuroki observed the con- equalled in any war.' '’It was literally
eight hundred Japanese refugees collect- _ Met for four days, exposed meanwhile honeycombed with trenches, ditches and
ed at Parto, Germany, whence they will WIRELESS ROIITF to tbe fiferce ray* of the sun. and the î^°78Jor^be,ter’ Close to the sum-
be shipped home. mitLLUOO •VUU I L hills which formed the Japanese ad- “it of the hill were the bodies of two

vnnee and many graves giving cover to- hundred dead Russians, who had at- 
both armies. The Russians had ent $empted to advance in open order. The
awav the grain and trees from in front ®i?tlrt I,Be had been mowed down by
of their entrenchments on these hills tbe dalJaIU’se fire When it was almost 
{earing the approaches open and bare. ï,p0Jî ,the trenches. The bodies were 
In the advance movement over this sec- ®J°a ed, aïd bIa.®k-, Many other corpses 
tion the Japanese troops were under fire aTrew ed the fields below the hills.
constantiy and they could work forward -----;---- -j’-1' ' ''
only by the digging of successive rows 
of trenches. The suffering was great.

tne exhonated men were obliged to 
work unceasingly with their rifles or 
with entrenching topis. They were una
ble to cook rations for fear that their 
fires would disclose their positions to 
the enemy. The taking of these hills 
particularly the one at Heiyingtai, cost 
the daPaBaaa heavily. After camxmad- 
fng this hill during the days of Septem
ber 1st and gradually forcing back the
w7 .JB,. t7,°î the plain without 
being able to dislodge them, the Japa
nese resorted to a night attack 
drove the Russ-sns out at the point of 
Jbe bayonet. They also stormed the 
2odT6"Headed HiU” duriuS September 

During this

No Trace 
of Robbers

m HARBOR IS SHALLOW.

Pacific Mail Liner Manchuria Cannot 
. Enter Honolulu.

Quebec, Sept. 14.—The i 
Stella was cut in two 
steamer Britannia, ot i 
Gcal Company. There i

tramp steamer 
today by the 

the Dominion 
were no Jives

Change In 
The Cabinet

f!
Port Again lost.FROM SATURDAY’S

:|SSSp
wA^1?tead’ and the eugin^^Tu7 

L H. Webster, arrived in the eitv’ r^r* 
kneouver last evening yL5‘ty. fr°m [«Colonist reporter las't evening8 v,,;d 
arpole expressed the Kveliest ?nf.M ’

tei, Mr. Mar^ea'8afpea^B6 the
hvenMg o

hôte1,"8 4PoiSnddidbe8itUÆ ‘.“ni#8 

l hart;3 bsPt„v^^cbià/ni“
-s°on ,ShMe ff*d tb.® r-arUament buiM

B L CSS ,h5’i, “;-5

t0. auderstand that some of the titT 
'» had entertained doubts as to wheth

wxtrS
m f ft
ced every precaution had to he_taken ensure the stability of the *to!inda- 
1S"h, h1s bad necessitated consulta- 
,r‘tb exerts, but he was glad to 
that all doubt on the subject 
been removed and the contract for 

foundations had been let. The foun- 
a’OU <I bf Tefy costly, but the 

b?d by which they would be com 
icted would ensure stability U 
wV.^?TIe- added tbat one of the 

with* to8 ]Y°aTens:yofhZ British ^

re yon, he remarked, “that we given a great deal of >hought^n
IF!, and tbat we do not intend 
any delay in the work of building 

hotel should take place. The con®
tore wiliV8 tlme limita and the con- £ora w11 Mtave to work accordingly.” 
r. Marpoie also said that the papers 
r dmg for the purchase of Mr Pcn- 
[a Property would he signed today 
he BÇw C. P. R. wharf is another 
«taking in which Mr. Marpoie takes
rf wnn<Mt- k He pointed out that the 
rf would be a great improvement 

steamers will be able to 
lg?t “to the harbor and tie up with- 
aBy delay- - Au overhead bridge will 
pnstructed on the wharf for the con- 
ence of passengers. This will allow 
passengers to walk straight from 

d£iu nf •tli® steamers to the street, 
will obviate the necessity of them 

ng to dive down an incline among 
delivery carts and other impedi-
VVrltSf^lnl’ia^L^te
Company will meet the new situa- 
by constructing a line along Belle- 

, street, so that the people arriving 
he wharf will be able to step off 
steamers onto the streets cars. This 
er is, it is understood, now under 
deration, and forms part of Mr.
[>ole s mission to the city.
^ Marpoie concluded by saying that 
President of the C. P. R. will be 
in a few days to look into various 

ers in connection with the hotel

Honolnln, Sept. 7,-^The new Pacific 
Mail steamer Manchuria, 'ehich arrived 
yesterday, was unable to enter the har
bor, being too deep in the

STRANGE DISAPPEARANCE.

Hamilton, Out., Sept. 14.—A sensa
tion has been caused here by the sudden 
disappearance of Benjamin Walley, sec- 
rstary of St. Luke’s Sunday school and 
a prominent churchman. On Sunday he 
Went with his wife and^AîMîclroo to Sun
day school and then left them to, visit 
an old man at the House of Refuge, and 
•as not. been seen since.;

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

DAILY.

Makes hurried Sun From North 
to Esqataiaft end Return Is 

Unexpected.

Men Who HeldUp C. P. R. Trans, 
continental Train Give 

Sleuths the Slip.

„ , . M water. The
condition is one that has been long fore
seen here, and the local papers all com
ment on tbe failure of

Emmerson to Retire and Be Suc
ceeded by Pugsley of New , 

Brunswick.
., . , congress to pro-
? »"?aîbor.f1red«?B*- The territory 
has spent considerable sums on dredg
ing, but the Manchuria ia the deepest 
vessel that ever called here. P

Speculation Is Rife as to Prob 
ability of Special Patrol 

Duty.

May Have Doubled on Their 
Tracks and Now to Hid. 

log In B. C.

Large Body of Hunters Tired lut 

and Almost Hopeless of 
Success.

Date of General Elections Rot 
Decided at Yesterday’s - 

Cabinet Meeting.

O-
Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 14.—Father

to°dutyd a™ the ^ort 
dead.

While digging wells at- Kegma for the 
new-waterworks system, a tremendous 
flow of water was etri6fc>similar to 
that which supplies Winnipeg.
^T. Rusteen’s granary tables at 
Cypress River were destroyed by fire. 

Ryan & Fares’ atâbèee, In the city,

■«îswttTiaafcJwaA man named Sangeret, for horse 
stealing, was sentenced ta seven years 
in the penitentiary at Moeaomin.

The New Ontario exhibition opened 
at Fort William yesterday, A heavy 
rain fell, but a large crowd attended. 
There is a splendid list of entries.

Bartlett, the ex-provincial clerk, has 
decided to return from Detroit and face 
charges of emfoeezlememt.

?.j
Presence, of Russian Ship Lens 

on Coast Believed Cause of 
Activity. Trade Returns ‘ Discouraging— 

Lord Aylmer Inspector-Gen
eral of Militia.X.

At the end of last week H. M. S. 
Grafton, flagship of the Pacific squad
ron, left Esquimalt harbor -and proceed
ed to Gomox to go through her regular 
annual practice with the heavy guns. 
Ordinarily this occupies team a week to 
ten days, sometimes longer. It was, 
therefore, with considerable surprise 
«that late on Tuesday evening observers 
along the water front ibeheld the big 
grey cruiser steaming at full speed for 
Esquimalt harbor, where she quickly 
«came to her moorings.

A few enquiries instituted by the Colo
nist yesterday resulted in the disclosure 
•of some exceedingly interesting facts 
which may be used in the two-and-two- 
make-four system by those who may 
concern themselves in the matter, lt 
would appear that the Grafton had 
barely commenced her daily practices at 
the Gomox ranges when a message was 
received which resulted, it is alleged, in 
immediate orders for the Grafton to 
steam under forced draught for Esqui
malt. As the Grafton does a little bet
ter than 'twenty knots under this pres
sure it was a decidedly interesting sight 
to all who -saw her under steaming 
-southward, and it is little wonder that 
the record for the run from Comox to 
Victoria was placed away out of reach 
for any vessel on the 'coast, except the 
Princess Victoria by the Grafton.

It is generally understood that the 
sudden reappearance of the flagship at 
her moorings in Esquimalt harbor was 
due to a cable despatch from the admir- 

* alty directing her to proceed to head
quarters and hold herself in readiness 
for another order to proceed on a still 
longer voyage. In fact the Grafton has 
had steam up ever since she came to her 
moorings, and the fact that all' shore 
leave has been suspended is considered 
significant as indicating expectations of 
an uusually sudden departure.

These matters are by those who have 
been interesting themselves in the move
ments of the warship, connected with 
the sudden arrival in San Francisco bay 
of the Russian armed auxiliary cruiser 
Lena, it is pointed out that this appari
tion of a member of the-;

- of RussiajtoWifcti* l^sifcisl 
_ "Sunken merchantmen aud «laugh

cabinet and be-

now
R
j

and run 1

Lena’s Case, Is 
Not Yet Settled

meeting to- 
All the chnis-

Probable That Russian Cruiser 
at San Francisco Will 

Be Dismantled.
>5-

i
Final Decision in Day 

Another Vessel of Same 
Flag Expected.

or so—

come

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Sept. 14.—There 
have been no new developments in the 

fho «Russian auxiliary cruiser 
at &aa .Francisco, so far as can be 
ascertained here today. It seems reason
ably certain that the vessel will be dis
mantled and ordered to remain where 
she now is until the conclusion of the 
Russo-JajpaneBe war, but a final decision 
on that point may not be reached for a 
day or two. A possibility exists that she 
may be ordered to depart after making 
urgent repairs.

Paris, Sept. 14.—The correspondent of 
the Echo de Paris at St. Petersburg has 
telegraphed to his paper as follows:

‘The ministry of marine tells me re
garding the arrival of the Russian trans
port Lena at San Franctgco-tbat another 
vessel, the Korea, is also due at an 
American port on the Pacific. Orders 
paye jbeep sent to the Russian ships Jo 
jgjgpu with American neutrality MfojgL

case

IJus* on the eve of election the govern- 
ment has increased the pay of its ma- 
sous and bricklayers 30 cents a day; vtu-
a dav™’ Thlnt8hr8 and lab»rers 25 cents: 
a day. The charwomen in the tmildlmt
money.OW PUt “ a demand f»r m«*re 

n?w P°8t offices were open- 
month. Septe™ber lsL S“ dosed last.

é

< f

seirire^w1 t0 *5,® proposed eteamshii» 
service between Canada and Mexico it 
turns out ^that a greater amount will 
be required for an Atlantic service than, 
was contemplated, and Mexico is not 
rànLünri0U8i£> g0 heyood the sum ar- 
P»S5i 1 D®^iP° is *Iao. m°re inter
red in the Pacific service than in the- 
^“aot-c. It » likely that the Pacifie 
service wifi be estabiishad soon and that ’tbe «rT^rwHI follow.

LIOttTNLNKl NEW YORK.

York’ , Sept. 14.—Considerable 
daMge was done in this city „ " 
CIaiÿ „today by a severe storm. 
aa‘”?al yaa tbe heaviest of the summer. 
•Several buildings were struck by light-

jteafc-fleet
record

IÇAG0 MAN’S 
VIEW OF BOUNDARY

ere P?. $ex «till within .the

ally forestall any attentpt, it th* Lt® 
to prey upon the unprotected commercial 
shipping under the British flag in the 
Pacific ocean.

such Action

e Investor Says the Green- 
ood Mines are Looking 

Very Promising!
It is surmised that ti. M. S. Grafton 

is now held in leash by the admiralty, 
ready at a moment's warning to steam 
full speed for the California coast, 
should the United States government de
cide to order the Russian vessel out of 
San Francisco bay within twenty-four 
'hours. As the Lena carries almost a 
battleship's crew (nearly 600 men), and 
a formidable array of guns (more than 
twenty); and so far as one can gleam 
from the press despatches has failed to 
give a -satisfactory account of herself, 
the surmise outlined m the foregoing 
paragraph is considered to be pretty 
nearly correct. Those who may be 
deemed fairly well qualified to express 
an opinion, say that in the event of the 
Lena being let loose from San Fran
cisco, the danger to British shipping in 
the Pacific would be extreme, and that 
it is with a view to placing a proper 
watch upon the movements of this ves
sel that the Grafton, the swiftest vesesl 
connected with the British navy on this 
side of the ocean, has been ordered to 
hold herself In readiness for a rush order 
to leave Esquimalt harbor gnd make her 
best speed for the California.ixiast.

and vi- 
The

ld Forks. B. C.. Sept. f;.-s. P. Bran- 
vnicago, who owns large mining ln- 
ln the Boundary district, recently 
the various mining 

ew he said: 
m deeply Impressed with the exten- 
evelopment that has taken place in

C^.i,8ince my last “"Ip West 
ago Public attention was then al- 
h„“«'LeIy devota<l to the Providence 
. property to demonstrate the 
a or the high-grade flseure veins on 
Ides of Boundary creek. • A large 

of the dividends regularly dis- 
by the Providence

ofit to
ELECT BLACK MAN.camps. In an

Caps Town, Sepri 14.-The municipal 
Ho”™.8 Æf Cape Town show ^he elee- 
°” °' Mr. Abdurrahman, colored. This . 

‘s Jbe fi/st instance of the election of 
a man of color as member of any Euro
pean representative 
Africa. body in South .

granted a divorce.

Denver, Colo., Sept. 14.-Lanreuee S' 
fb^’p8 w»a granted a divorce
from Genevieve Chandler Phipps on the 
ground of desertion. By the agreement 
between th^, which is made part of 
the decree, Mrs. Phipps conveys to Mr. 
Phipps her property at Pittsburg and
Sreref’a. g,et£?r witb aI1 the United 
States Steel Corporation bonds stands- 
mg in her name.

Mr. Phipps agrees to give Mrs. Phipps: 
the income from $750,000 steel bonds as 
long as she remains unmarried. The 
two children are to remain with each 
parent six mouths of the year.

PENALTIES FOR FINANCIAL 
CRIMES.

(George W. Alger', in the Atlantic.) 
Une of the commonest ways of giv

ing fictitious value to stock, and of sell
ing large quantities of worthless certifi
cates, is by paying Urge dividends not 
out of the actual earnings of the caiw 
pauy, but .out of the money paid by 
stockholders for their stock. Stockhold
ers and others, believing from these 
dividends that the company is actually 
prosperous and earning money, either 
increase their holdings or'1 buy stock at 
high prices, Only to find later that it ia 
worthless. The penal code provides that 
the directors of a corporation who 
pelrate this swindle are guilty simply 
of a misdemeanor. Equally serious is 
the action of directors in knowingly 
making and publishing false statements, 
or reports as to the financial condition 
of the company of which they are trust
ees. Whittaker Wright (the great com
pany promoter who committed suicide- 
after being sentenced to hard labor for 
issuing false balance sheets of the 
wrecked London and Globe finance cor
poration), was convicted in England 
under a statute substantially similar to- 
this section of the Penal Code, 
was sentenced to seven years penal ser
vitude. Under this New York law the 
maximum penalty which he could have 
received would have been one year’s- 
imprisonment, or a fine of $500.

In dealing with offences by criminals 
of previous good social standing we 
rarely look beyond the offender himself 
to consider the welfare of the commun
ity. If, for example, a man steals, and. 
aftes his indictment for the crime, his 
friends or relatives repay the amount 
of the theft, in America thatis the end 
of the matter, and the offence Commit
ted against criminal law devised a» a 
protection for the public is eutirelv 
negligible. Thp greatest bank- wrecker
suabNBB «srr’jsr
SSmSN®»'-
were all dismissed a, few years ago. He
rortD e88™- î® b%T.e returned to some 
roro oftiKÙ. position, and the society 
columns of the New York Time* com- 
SS? of £?laeXTt*me etro upon a neceo-
ITh T^k bom<>’ Eluded
fdtnn gravity to certain Can-
RaiilD guest* a* friends whom their

"r. “dtÆ^S

^are estimated a^overljl^ooo^ThU 

>od showing when It Is realized that 
cent, of the purchase price has been 
or oat ot profits, exclusive of dlvl- 
earned since the Incorporation of 
pany was -effected. A new cqmpres- 

ag0 W8S ordered from Chicago a

Elkhorn during the past year has 
S?,nîraHted,the P06«bmtlei oî The 
?«ylng handsome dividends everv> 
îïrnî8’ 0tiier fl^h-grade properties 
same camp are being developed and 
•omtae In the near future of rival-
! Ph,HU,m ne?; 1 refer especially to Plurlblus Unum and tue HpIpd 

ch o-btadued substantial returns 
M î° tbe C- P- E-
it1 .a- dhc Helen may yet prove 

ot Greenwood’ no îh Jead averaging ten Inches 
traHrJ!?e vafles from $150 to $209 
n fh0Pp ceat* °f the value being 
n the Providence and Elkhorn, lo- 

1(Jh*r ïfï belty the silver values^ 
Th! »ffi2d’ Predominate. I went 

rçp! ,the Helen, whose
L J?U?fted at ^75’°°°- ThJS I good object-lesson of the profits 
Greenwood high-grade belt, as the 
as a mere prospect six months ago. 
i interested In the Barbara, Chl- 
wiicate, that purchased the Bar
rerai mpnths ago. I shall have an 
png report to make Co my col
on my return to Chicago. The 
development has been Urtetllgently 
ai' K^î the ®°-foot level the show- 
" b0“““ ef the shaft is simply 
eP5- T5e vein is from 15 to 18
ildfrnmDl.sse<2elllîtPtb® Talnee have 
in»?1 *** t0^$76 per ton. This ing improvement would Indicate 
ther enhancement ln vaines at 
} a'8®, visited the Defiance and 
hypers Cb d€8tlned to become

leaving Greenwood I -Inspected 
‘,aad «roup, situated on
Jountaln, four mile* from the 
moelter. These properties are con-
?ho?aJ~g2-.ce,>li,allat8’ the Prlncl- 

'ifh’g Charles J. Magee,
? MoIT' W’ ,BJ?h°P. W. M. Thorn- 
s.. KIer and T. H. Bae. A large 
nas been opened up since my last 

, pbaa°B1«B^ surface showing ha» 
<UacIoe*ng thirty fee* 

l.h'rop^r ore. The group can 
a ,1Darry «8 well as

^ compressor plant 
totalled this fall, and T. H. Bae;
*' manager, states that ore ship!

Granby smelter will be started 
rest^wîlüS. tba ï’hœnlx brandi 

JSrtlJ*ra early in January.
I re.™? la oyer twenty-five feet 
.,??ral Parallel veins win oe 
Î .“AjeRtfi of over 200 feet.
\ a.r.e about $12 per ton in gpld, 
roeUrer. I am a large share- 

™ we" »leaa-

As it is quite iixely that the British 
admiralty’s intelligence department in 
Washington, D. C., would be apprised 
immediately of the decision of the Unit
ed States government, the transmission 
of the information to the admiralty, and 
the despatch of its orders to "Esquimalt. 
would place the Graftou in a position to 
be in pretty close proximity to the Gold- 
ton Gate before the expiry of the twenty- 
four hours of grace allowed the Russian 
to depart. That is. before the order of 
the United States govern ment could be 
handed to the commander of the Lena, 
the Grafton would be far on her way to 
the ‘California waters prepared td keep 
the Lena good company from the mo
ment she reached the three-mile limit 
from the Golden Gate.

no em-

Edward Black, who was a member 
wS-tu Canadian international team, 
which vim ted England a few years ago, 
died at Beaoonsfield, Buckinghamshire.

—------------- 0—7------------

Of if
Should the United States government 

«ecide to order the Lena ont of San 
Francisco bay .and the Grafton there
upon be released for special duty, there 
Is every probability of another coast 
record for fast steaming being broken, 
as the British cruiser would be certain 
to push southward at top speed, which T„ .
would mean the covering of the night IK A NUTSHELL.
hundred miles between Victoria aud the — , -----
Golden Gate m leas than half the time Charlottetown Examiner. - 
taken by the ordinary steamers. It is We note that the Government newe- 
also considered likely that Should the PaPera are trying their best to divert 
Lena be cast loose to work her will attention from the points at issue in 
amongst the shipping of the Pacific regard to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
ocean, the Grafton -would have more Railway deal.
than oné worthy Comrade in the task of The simple fact of the matter is that, 
watching the Russian, as it is certain with supreme indifference to the will of 
that the United States admiralty would tbe people and without stopping for a 
order one or more of the American war- moment to consult them, the leader of 
ships now in San Francisco to follow tbe Government entered into a contract 
roe Lena and see that she did nit get 'with Mr. Hays and others which m- 
hito mischief with vessels cavryiri» the solved the public in an additional lia- 
Star-Spangled banner. bility of $150,000,000 or $170,000,000,

for a railway which will for the most 
Part, belong to and will altogether ha 
controlled, by the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company.

The leader of the Opposition sa vs 
this, is wrong: the people ought to he 
consulted and a railway for which the 
people find nine-tenths of the cost ought 
to be contro)ed by the people—if sup
ported by a majority of the people, the 
Opposition party will see to it that the 
remaining one-tenth of the cost shall 
be supplied by the Government, and 
that the railway shall be placed under 
the control of a board of commission- 

Allow urine to stand "n a glass vessel for era independent of politics and party 
twenty-fOnr hours and tf at the end of and be managed solely in the interest 

«seloeded or has left » aedlment «f the people,
5..^ottom J?, the Te*srt yon may be . This is, in a nutshell, the question at 

sure that you fcldnaya are disease A As • issue between the Government add the 
k‘idrev»at.sàTlî?Iîîleg re® actlon of the, Opposition as tô the transcontinental 
hisfth? tïïl ,?’k n,g .g**?, "tr°ng snd railway. He who runs may read and 
and ‘n^Vo tho™.rTSf ‘Ss!® PT,? BBd»stand it. It is submitted for the 
oe/rtUrer pnie ron*b “ 0,8 Châse e i contUteratiou and the vote of every m-

.teîHgent and in dependent taxpayer.

PEARY TO TRY
FOR POLE AGAIN

per-

ACROSS PACIFIC
”1

Company he» Prefect to Operate 
Between Seattle and the 

Philippines.

Noted Explorer Announces That 
’ Another Expedition Is to 

be Undertaken.

:

PLACE INSPECTORS 
. OVER IN CHINAChicago. Sept. 14.—With e success-' 

ful completion of the experiments -in 
wiresless telegraphy between, this city 
and St. Louis, the company will turu 
its attention to
West. The messages handled here 
received from the giant tower of the 

.world’s fair grounds, 
charge of the operations was the presi
dent of the company operating the wire
less systems, and he said at tiie conclu
sion of the experiments that in a few 
months messages would be sent from 
the main Pacific station to the Phil
ippines unrelayed.
"-He added that the main stfetiou on the 
Pacific coast would be established at Se
attle.

New York, Sept. 14.-rOommander R. 
E. Peary announced tonight that a con
tract had been signed for a new Arctic 
ship, which will be superior to 
built for the

He

The United States Government to 
Keep a Closer Watch on 

Emigration.
any yet

purpose, with which he 
will make another attempt upon the

MVS
Greenland, go^nto wint^Tuart^ there 
uSht Pa ,sW t!1 jthe . “tiiest returning 
rentra? pol« padf ,0Urney across 1116

new projects in the
wereLast night nothing could be learned 

(n substantiation of the wild rumor that 
a fast cruiser from- the Japanese fleet 
had been detached for the special work 
of hunting the Lena and exchanging 
compliments with her wherever found; 

) hut this course would not surprise any
one who has been studying Japanese 
methods of cdtidnetlpg hostilities.

The man in
Washington. Ang. 14.—Commissioner 

General of Immigration Sargent in hie 
annual report will strongly renew his 
previous request to congress for author
ity to appoint special agents in the hn- 

. engagement the left di- migration service for duty at the princi-Sykwan“un wh!ren8tri.Penhigh, biU' at pal, iB China to «.mine cEe
■trnnr tbe, Russians had emigrants, before approving certificates
nsrt Of ?Jlfii7rei°j?^a<nd batteyies. A entitling them to admission into the
the ^.s1Ti80?’ «“PPOrted by United States. This wmki now twr?

+ib® p-a,m’ attempted to formed by consular agents, ia often per-
niïh Zt Seeled flats functory, resulting to defective S
Thev remPbbordering the Selrk. fraudulent certificates, but being under 
R«sia”^ns îhe oulvTLflTv./r01n thc ^ Jarisdiction of the’state department

» aiST‘“ sassr. s aàisrtÉütjsin 24 hours, causes no nsin - th a RneaSTrt k a?, Tere 11,3der' the efficiency of the exclusion law but
the flesh—a thousand ernnon ® ° ck>ok th«t aft-, would result in fewçr detentions and de-value «f ^TutMÏÏV’T 'S%^ttÆh2t 3ed’ F TF T** ' POrtations and save immigmion offlcial.
cam «ore. b“‘ ™h."ïœ oT". g COBrt® ~uaid8rabk unneces^1?"

and

CREMATION OF JAPANESE.

TW;TH® K3DNBSB. Chefoo Daily New.
reîï?? bodlel ot Japanese soldiers who are
rr ~nwi;rt^Æ

SftSMg**
?d v.f0L. the application of the 

freHe’.rei” 1,6 w|tnessed at times from the fortifications, and la a grim and imprea-
S.re,ïï ,at?>n.ît tbe horrors of war. He 
feasert* that the odor arlelng from the
th^ ire i.h*?.at timea been noticeable ln 
tî. fiüî.hret^rê®? anreilllng reminder of 
ArihurUgbter tbAt 18 go,D£ on about

!
..

=
EST OUT CATARRH.

SSSsi
knently cured. Uatarrhozone 
fs own cure, soothing, healing liling—positively ceru::i.
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